Anterior myocardial ischemia causes simultaneous left and right ventricular contractile dysfunction  by Brookes, C.I. et al.
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Methods: Utilizing finite element methods, we tasted whether Increased 
wall stress poet MI predicts LV mmodellng, 64 patients with acute antemsep- 
tel MI and high quality echo Images were selected from the Healing end Early 
Afterload Reducing Therapy Trial, e trial of ACE Inhibition following anterior 
MI. 31 patients received low dose (0,625 rag) remlpril and 33 received full 
dose (10 rag) ramlpdl, End.systoll0 LV models ware constructed from or. 
thoganal epical views obtained by echo two weeks post MI, LV well tdrees, 
assassed by finite element methods, was compared with aubsequont change 
in LV volume (14-90 days), 
Fl~ulta: LV volume change Inereasod across quartlles of apical wall stress 
(p, frond • 0,015) in oil patients, and in the low desa group (p, trend ,~ 0,004), 
but was attohuated in the full dose OrouP (P, trend - 0,72), Apical wall stress 
romalnad highly predictive of votuma changu error adjusting for Infaml size 
end henri silo In all patients (r m 0,50', p ,,, 0,03) and In the tow dana group (r 
., 0,71; p - 0,004), 
^p~ 8t~m (KOyne~/Qm') 
Conclusions: Apical LV wall stress 2 weeks post MI predicts subsequent 
LV remodeling, and thla rotatlonahlp is attenuated by full dose ACE.Inhioition, 
suggesting that ACE inhibition may modify the relationship between raglans1 
LV wall afroaa and remodeling, 
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~ SympMhette Oenerwt lon in Patients With Chronl© 
ComnMy Artery Disease' Relat ionship to  Myoeardlsl 
Perfua!on end Metabolism 
E,D, Engelsteln, S,G, Sawada, G,D. Hutchtns, S, Stmka, R, Sehm, 
R,L, Fain, R, Amaravadl, D,P, Z(pas, lad/ann University Merest Center, 
Ino~napolis, Indite, USA 
Cardiac sympathetic denervation has been previously described in pts with 
coronary artery disease (CAD) following acut~ myocardial Infamtlon, but 
them am tlftio data correlating sympathetic Innervatton with pedusion and 
metsbollsm In patients with chronic coronary artery disease and ventncular 
dysfunction, PET imaging of myocardial padusion (with nttrogen-t 3 ammo- 
nia, NH3), metabolism (w;(h tiuonne-18 fluorodeoxyglucoso, FDG) and sym- 
pathetic innervatlon (with carbon-11 h~mxyephedrino, HED) was pedormed 
tn 8 nondlehetic men, 54 • 15 yrS, with known CAD referred for evaluation of 
myocardial Ischemta and viability, A semi-automated program was used to 
determine NH3 and FOG uptake and HED retention tn 177 regions of interest 
encompassing the left ventrlcular (LV) myocardium, Pedusion, metabolism 
and Innervation detects were defined as the pamentsgo of LV with tracer 
uptake or retention ~-2 SD below values obtained tram a normal database, 
The extent of defects with each tracer was as follows (mean ± SD, range): 
NH3 37,3 .t: 13,2% (21.7-61,1), FDG 44,2 ± 19% (19,9-75,6), and HED 
36,5 ± 11.4 (18.1-51.8), p = NS for tracer effect, 
Conclusions: In these patients with chronic CAD and ventdcular dysfunc. 
tion, the extent of sympathetic denervation matches the extent of ischemic 
injury and reduced glucose metabolism. Since the extent of sympathetic den- 
ervatton exceeds the extent of ischemlc injury acutely after MI, these results 
could be explained by sympathetic minnervation during the recovery period. 
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~"~'~ Compar ison of  Dobutamine Stress Tagged MRI With 
F-18 FOG PET to Assess Myocardial  Viabil ity In 
Patients With Chronic Ischemlc Heart Disease 
P, CroisilleL M, Janier ~ , M. Guttman 2, O, Revel ~ , ~Hopital Carcfiologique, 
UMR CNRS 55t5 Creatis, Lyon. France, #Depertment a  Radiology, The 
Johns Hopkins Hospital. Baltimore, USA 
Background: Characterizing the ieopardizod but salvageable myocardium 
represents a key step in patient management after myocardial inlaction, We 
evaluated regional strains in patients with chronic ischemic heart disease and 
compared myocardial viability assessed by strain measurements to viability 
assessed using FDG PET, 
Materials ancl Methods: 14 patients with a hictow of myocardial infarc- 
tion were referred to assess myocardial viability, Tagged breath-hold MRI (6 
siicea) was ecqu.ed at rest, end under low-dose dobutamlno infusion (10 
.g/kqlmn), Stale maps nt mat end under attune were computed, FDG-PET 
images wore acquired in 3D mode with a CTI/HR+ camera. Baaed on core- 
nan/anglogrephy, clinical history and PET imaging, regions were almlgned to 
one of the following groups: ~ tfnretod end non.viable regions (glucose uptake 
<5b%), Infamted but viable regions (glucose uptake >70%), non-lnfarctod 
but Ischemlc regions, and normal regions, 
Results: End.systolic maximum shortening (MS) remained |mverely de. 
pressed under stress (-1 • 6%) in Infarcted raglans, whereas angular 
deviation ranged from -30 ° to 50 e, When ¢lroumfQronttal extent of infemt~l 
regions with a glucose uptake <50% was of 2 or more mlgmQnts, we oh- 
sewed larger end,syntollo MS associated with largo angular deviation that 
was corresponding to radial atrotchlng, Maximum aho~nlng wlse nlgnifi~mlly 
larger (p < 0,05) In all viable roglona but remained isle.or to oormal re~lm¢~ 
(MS: -17 • 3%, an;lle: -13 • 6 Q) 
Conclusion: T~gged MR imaging and strain ~ ~n dillmtmtinto non. 
viable and viable regions in patients with chronic iachemlo heart d i~ le ,  
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~ Olffomntlnl IEffi~te on Left Aide! Funotlon of  
Paolno, lnduoed laohemln In I~t lente With O lmm~l  
Pmxlml|l  Left Anter ior  Oeaoendlng and PfoxlmM Left  
Clroumflex Comnnry  Artery  
J, Demetlia. C, Stsfanadis, D, Teekoura, C, Pitsaves, P. TDutouzas. 
Department at Can!io~, Untvers~y of Amen~ AthemL O~ece 
In loft ventricutsr (LV) ischemia, compensatory augmentatmn of left areal 
(LA) Contraction enhances CV filling and per iod ic ,  whereas loss o! this 
atrial transpotl function axacematea hamodynamtc omlcm)mme, We 
eslzod that one mechanism for the toss of this impadant enhancer of LV 
pedommnCo may be ischemio LA dyMunct(on. LA function was therefore 
Compared (n 8 patients with single.vessel eft anterior d e ~  (LAD. 
group A) and in 8 patients with stogie.vessel proxio~al tsn cifomtdfox (LC~. 
group B) comnaw artery atsnssis at rest ~,nd immed~tely after pa~ng. LV 
and LA pressure.area relations were derived from simultaneous doutJe- 
tip mlcromanommter p essure recording~l and automa~ beunda~/detaches 
echncan:lingrams. Immediately after pacing. LV end-diastolic pressure rose 
from 8,8 to 18,7 mmHg in group A and troro 9.4 to t9.5 mmHg in group B (p 
• O,00t ve mat tar both groups), time constant of relaxatmn increassd from 
33.9 to 41.2 msoc in group A (p < 0.01 vs at rest) and tam 34.2 to 55.6 
mmHg in group B (p < 0,001 vs rest), LA mean pressure rose from 9.3 to 
19.2 mmHg In group A and from 10.4 to 19.2 mmHg in group B (p < 0.001 vs 
rest tar both groupS) and LV stiffness increased Irom 0.098 to 0.202 ~ 2 in 
group A and from 0,096 to 0.134 mmHg in getup B (p < 0.051 vs rest lot born 
groups), All these changes were similar in both groups. However, LV peak 
systolic pressure foil from 127,7 to 111.9 mrol"tg in group B while d remained 
unchanged in group A, LA systolic emptying index decreased from 0.26 to 
O15 in group B while it increased from 0,28 to 0.32 in group A (p • O001 vs 
rest for both groups), LV stroke wo~k index decreased from 1053.4 to 749.7 
mmHg,cro = in group B (p < 0,05) without a significant change in group A. the 
area of the A loop of the LA pressure-area relation decreassd Imm 14.4 to 
93 mmHg,cm ~ in group B (p < 0.05 ve rout) while it i=¢reassd from 12.4 to 
54,1 mmHg,cm ~ in group A (p < 0.01 vs rest) and LA stiffness increased from 
0,200 to 0.287 in group B (p < 0.001 vs rest) without a significant change in 
group A. 
Conclusmns: In patients with LAD coronary artery stenosis, LV ischemia 
is associated with enhanced LA function, manifest as augmented LA A loops. 
However, in patients with proximal LCx Coronary artery stenosis, LA branches 
might have been affected, rendering the LA ischemic and unable to increase 
its booster pump function. Ischemie depression of LA function contributes to 
further decrease of LV performance. 
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I - ~  Anterior Myocardial  Ischemla Causes Simultaneous 
Left and Right Ventr icular Contracti le Dysfunct ion 
C,I. Brookes, P,A, White, H,B. Ravn, V,E, HjorMal, P.J. Oldershaw, 
A,N, Redington, Royal Brompton Hospital. London SW3 6NP and Skejby 
Sygehus, DK-8200 Aarhus IV. Denmark 
The contribution of the interventricular septum to global RV contractile func- 
tion remains ~,~known, In order to examine the effects of septet and LV 
free wall ischaemia on LV and RV contractile pedormance, 8 open-chest, 
open pericardium pigs unden'mnt mid LAD occlusion for 50 mins followed 
by 60 miss of reperfusion. A 6F integrated conductance catheter and micro- 
manometer was inserted into both the LV and RV to assess simultaneous 
pressure and volume changes at baseline, during LAD occlusion, and at 15 
and 60 rains of repedusion. Ventricular volumes were calibrated from a transit 
time flow probe placed around the pulmonary artery and contractile indices 
were obtained from pressure-volume relations (PVR) during IVC occlusion. 
JAC(" I:ebmar)~ 1¢~)~ .~SA 
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P' ~ c~n 'q~a~ t~lwee~ ~ and 1,5 rams r ~  PRSW = preU~ad ~ 
~mke vvo~; ESPVR end-~'sto~ e - ~  re~a~ns 
(~n~s The ~ m ~ ~ no ~eCmase in pm~um gen- 
eea l~ ~mmg LAD o¢¢lusaem m _ ~  a loll m systole_ con l ra~le  k,nclmn m 
both ventoc~s. TI~ ~ at 15 rams reperfusmn as shovm by t ~e fall m 
PRSW and ESPVR t.al ~ to b.=¢~-~ by 60 rrms. ~ res dis suO- 
geSt that, evan m the al~mece ol a ~ the mtefvanlncular seplum 
comr, bum =g~am~ th m~at RV ~ .  
Quantitative Ooppler EChOcard!ography 
Wednesday, April I ,  1998, 2:00 p.m..,-3:30 p.m. 
Georgia World Congress Center, Room 360W 
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~ ' ]  Effect of Aftedoad Reduction on Vena Contra¢la 
Wknh ht mtral RegmnaUon 
A.M. Ktzdbash, D.L Wdleg, ME. Br~-Imer, I. Afndt, S.K Hemle, 
PA_ Gmytx,n_ Ur~ms~ ot Texas Soumv, estem an~ VA Mec~ca~ Cemets. 
Dal~s~ Texas 
~ -  ve~a ~ v~J~ (vCW) by Do~r~r cok~ r~v, ~r~,~no has 
recengy emerged as a sml~e ma~er o~ the sevet~y o~ m~Iral regu~gdal]on 
(MR)_ In v~o ~ using a f~ed onhce suggest hat VCW m load mclepen- 
dem. Ttas study was daoe to assess the chn~al effects ot ~ reduc~ 
on VCW. 
Meu~,c~s_ W~ ~ 31 pa~ents v~ chromc MR ~21 men; 10 women, 
age 29 to 77 yrs) at baseline and dunng a~tedoad ~ w~ sodium 
n ~ t ~  (nq~de). Each patent had .15% reductmn in systole blood 
pni~Ssure dunng n~10~Kle (mean change 148 ~ 271o 115 : 25 mmHg). VCIN 
was measured at basekne and dunng n~.  All studms were read m random 
order by l~ieded o~3sen~ers 
Resu~.- Mean values for VCW did no~ change from baseline to mpnde 
(0.55 ± 0.19 vs 0.50 :~ 0.19, p = ns). However, there was me~Jed d i~ I  
vanall~l~y mindiv,'(~ual pts such that VCW increased after nq~'qde m 8 pts, 
decreased in 16 ptS. and was unchanged m 7 pts (see figure) 
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Conclusions: 11 Vena contracta width is not load independent in individ- 
ual patients with MR due to dynamic changes in the regurgifant orifice. 2) 
Acute aftedoad reduction womens MR in some patients. 3) Nipride echocer- 
diography may be helpful in patients with MR being considered for chronic 
vasodilator therapy to be sure that aftertnad reduction does not women the 
MR. 
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.Hemllphem Verlul HemlelllpQe: When I i  r=8¢h Molt 
Ac©ural~ for Proximal IIovelo¢lty Cak:ukHion of 
Reurgltant Fk)~l 
T Buck, CH.P, JamNm, A.P. Yoganathan, R.A LevIne. 
MD, I - tandschumach~, /~. . .=~ ~ ~a~,  Bo~,  M4, USA 
Variab~ pfoxln~ ~ lUd0~. ~ (P l~)  ~ i ~ It 
obMack~ tO c!if1!¢al calculation Of ~ l~ l l l t  flow fato (Q), TWO 
appm~'~ to m ~  accuracy I~ve ~t  beea (~:~4:  1) A~vm of 
shape wod~ tx~l; 2) n flexlble f iem~ (HE) formula ~lpplmd tO 2 
ped lar  ~ v~.  ~ w~m ¢oml~J~I m v~Wo uemg amu~u 
(CIRC) and Sift ~ (3:1, 8:1) ef 0,2-,0,6 cm ~ omas 817 flows (L:~-140 
Re~u~: 1) ~ CtRC ~ ,  me ~S ~m~da m t~g~ly e~¢wato at 
e~ma~ ~t~ze  mr, ow ot~lve to ~ Doppler beam 2) W~ incmas~g 
m ec~r.~c~y, ~r= HS pmgm~vely ~ O centare to me 
HE. 3) HE values could be ~ Coem¢tod fo~, Do~pl~ ~ 
based on PIS~geometry (a, . 13/¢). 
% e, om (Bold: No s~nd. undere~mauon] 
Size HS HE HEco. 
CIRC 02  -24  ~: 36 -61  z I 9 00~ z I 1 
CIRC 06  I 3~:25  65~: !9  191¢04 
SLiT 02  21 1 ¢12.3 -13-5¢  14 -13±03 
SLiT 08  -506  ± 6.7 -145± 13 -1 .~*  09  
I , IE~ =eb 
Cot¢/uslon: For a CIRC ~ (syn~neu¢. PlSA In ai~cal ~} l  
HS op~mal v approach m h~fW accurate. However, the fiemmflq:~e mmost 
accura~ ove~ a broad range of onfce shapes arid ~,  flows and Nyqui=~. 
aad can readily be ~ed ~r me Dopier amJ~ effect 
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Quantifying Uitml RegtmOilaUon Using Correlated 
' Doppler Measmements 
PW. V~lfierson. A.P. Yogana~ R.A Leone ~ . ~ Inst~ure ot 
Tec~.  AUanta. Geo~ USA, ' Maasachuserts Generat Hos~tal. 
Boston. M~,;,~,;-,u~,,tfs. USA 
Background: The h e m ~  PtSA ted~ mqunas three measured 
c~ens~ns The use ot 2D Do~ ylak~ rmeges of U~e DoPc~r va~ 
flow field mstead of the actual ~ field aed bence maccurate da'nens'ons 
of the herm.~I~/so~dsl contours A tech~que Io early obtain ~ ~-,,K~ary 
heml-eIlq~c dimens~ns to calculate the MR accurately from the Doppler 
images is needed. 
Methods: Computatmnal s~mulat~ons were conducted to obtain the true 
and Do~r  veloc~ flow fields proxlm~ 1o 'd'te mffral r ~  orifice, using 
symmetric (4-9 mm diameter) and sfitd~e (2:1-18:1 aspect ratio) orifices in 
the presence of aortrc outflow. The mree nece-~a~f fiemi.egtptic dimef~tof~ 
were measured from both the true and Dapper flow fields. Raltca of the 
Doppler and true dimensions were analyzed with the PISA calculated MR 
from both flow fields to develop a set of co:relation factors to apply to the 
Doppler measurements. In Wtro studies were conducted to validate the set 
of correlation factors. 
Results: The correlal]on factors developed only utilize the isovelocdy value 
and measured Doppler dimensmns. The factors am applied to the Doppler 
dimensmns through a computer program, resulting in a new set of con'elated 
Doppler dimensions, used to calculate the MR. The set of correlation factom 
only uses the three Doppler measurements and velocity as input o calculate 
the MR. Using the correlation factom for the computational simulations, 
the MR were predicted wtth=n 2.1 • 6.5% of the actual MR. The ~ vffre 
experiments validated the correlation factors, yielding calculated MR within 
10% of the actual MR. 
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